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Tho Fino Passenger Steamers of This Lino Will Arrivo and Leave
This Port as Horeundor

FROM SAN FOR SAN

ZEALANDIA JUNE 8
MOANA JUNE 22
ZEALANDIA JULY 0

INDEPEND
Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FRANCISCO FRANCISCO

ZEALANDIA JUNE Id
JUNE 22

ZEALANDIA JULY 12

In connection with tho sailing of tho above stoamers tho Agonts are
prepared to issue to passengers coupon through tickots by any
railroad from San Fraucisco to all pointfl iu tho United States and from
Now York by any Hue to all porta

For further particulars apply to

ALAMEDA

intruding

steamship Europoau

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanio S S Company

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Stool Eyo and Blado Forged Eutire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILSTho Standard of Mont A

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Large Assortment uf General Hardware

Theo I Bevies Co L d

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTEKS OF

General Merchandise
AND

JOJMIISSIOIISr 3H5ROKCA2SrTS
Vgonts for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone 92

I E McINTYRE BRO
Hast Corner Port Einq Sts

Box 115

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions aM Feed
Now nnd Fresh Goods recolvcd by every paoket from California Eastern

States ami European Markets

Standard Gratln of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish

nu Goods dollvored to uuy part ot the City

lerAn tuadb noiiormi gATiflWAarinu uuuauthtj

Honolulu n i Wednesday jmne s i898
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Ohlldrous Playgrounds in Fhlladol
phia

Tho first question confronting
thoso who desire to oo oporato in
tho important work of establishing
playgrounds for children is How
can playgrounds bo provided espe ¬

cially in tho larger cities whoro al ¬

most ovory spot is built up and
whero tho redemption of land would
requiro such an ouornious outlay
Tho way to provide them is to pro
vido themV Lot us koep iu mind
that this nood of recreation is a
natural nood of man that nature
has plentifully supplied tho moans
for its gratification and that it
must bo had Then let us keop in
mind that tho idoa of considering it
part of our civilization to cover our-
selves

¬

like snts with bricks and
mortar shutting away tho fresh air
sunlight and othor necessities for
our devolopmont and happiness
when thoro is plenty of land for all
our needs is worao than barbaric
Neithor aro wo to havo any rospect
for tho miserable polioy which in
building up tho cities haB in view
most prominently money making at
tho oxpeuso of mans higher inter ¬

ests Tho way to provide theio
urgont necessities then is first by
utilizing the spaces that aro at all
availablo for the purpose and thon
movo on in procuring additional
ones until the final end is roaohod

In Philadelphia for example after
nu organization tho culturo exten-
sion

¬

league was formed for tho
purpose of providing playgrounds
and other educational necessities
and after public attention and sym ¬

pathy wore attraotod tho board of
oducation was appealed to to open
tho suitable sohool yards as a bo
ginning And when tho board of
oducation turned their attention to
the subject the losguo directed its
own efforts to utilizing any othor
spacos that wore at all available
There woro numerous privatovaaaut
lots and suitablo ohurch yards
throughout the oity thoro were tho
city small squares Fairmount park
tho river banks and piers all of
which could easily be converted
into playgrounds at least for the
summer months and which besides
actually benefitting tho young
would educate vory quickly public
sontiment on the utility of thoso
provisions Along all thoso lines
the work went on rapidly Other
organizations ono after another
came in and aro aatively engaged
in forwarding these plans All
ahildren under twelve years of ago
aro permitted to disregard tho signs
Keep off tho grass on tho small

squares Several vacant lots woro
delightful playgrounds all last sum-
mon

¬

The contracts to convert somo
of the Delaware rivor piorB into ro
creation places are or Boon will be
awardod Fairmount park has been
liborally used for trolley outings
the officials havo beon repoatedly
asked to turn greator attontion to-

ward
¬

this movement tho city coun-
cils

¬

advancod 1000 iu 1895 for tho
schoolyard playgrounds with con ¬

siderable roluotauce and undor
great pressure from outside but
last summor they advanced 3000 on
tho more asking for it Philadel-
phia

¬

is about tho earliest American
oity iu this ontorpriso but now it
ranks among tho most advanced in
this respect and so far as tho
writer has been able to find out
through the model idoa of play-
grounds

¬

which happoned to bo
planted in that oity Philadelphia
loads tho world

ThiB rapid growth is due first of
all to tho oloar understanding of
tho full value of tho work and to
tho devoted onorgy in educating
public sontiment on it by somo of
thoso who wore counoctod with tho
culture oxtonsion loaguo Publio
meetings pamphlots and circulars
describing the work wore liberally
used aud gonorously iudorsod by

NT
tho press Tho hearty intorost tho
board of education showed and the
highly fruitful results from all tho
experiments no loss fostered the
growth From four school yards
opened by the board of oducation
in 1805 tho number grew to twenty
throo last summer with every pros
poet of ovon moro rapid growth iu
tho future Thoso as all other play-
grounds

¬

were supplied with boan
bags jumping ropes soft balls
swings sand pilos with little buckets
and shovels and other playthings
Each playground is also supplied
with ono woman playground teacher
and a janitor especially for control-
ling

¬

tho boys Besides thoso young
volunteers from tho churches often
aro found thoro joining tho young
in their oxercises singing reading
or telling them stories and taking
them weekly out to the park and
other suburban places Tho civiliz-
ing and healthful influences upon
the childron no matter how badly
they bohaved at tho beginning tho
ploasure and aomfort furnished to
working parents tho iucroasod
peacefulness in the neighborhoods
and tho sincere gratitude of the
recipients of thoso blessings were so
appealing that from a luxury tho
playgrounds bocame at once a recog-
nized

¬

necessity that quickened their
multiplicity and development

New York which is thought to
havo shut out every opportunity of
providing playgrounds for its chil-

dren
¬

can in tho writers judgmont
procure such as easily as any other
city New York as woll as ovory
other community should turn its
attention toward laying tho proper
foundation in tho lives of its young
poople and not blighting both thoir
bodies and souls aud then spending
millions overy year in providing
prisons asylums reformatories po-

lice
¬

courts and what not for them
Stoijiin Vasil Tsanoff in Christian

Work New York

Amoricans Will Think About It
It would not bo in the nature of

the Amorican peoplo to be ungrate-
ful

¬

for the friendly expressions that
come from Great Britain in this
orisis and this British Sentiment is
all tho moro gratifyiug in its con-

trast
¬

with the decidedly inimical
tone of tho people of tho Continent
of Europe But between a feeling
of grateful recognition aud a desire
for tho Anglo American alliance
sketched in tho Birmingham speech
of tho Hon Josoph Chamberlain
there is a wide difference
It is by Europe assumed that Mr
Josoph Chamberlain would not talk
so glibly of an Anglo American alli-

ance
¬

and the Ministerial orgaiiB in
Engloud so encouragingly of tho
seizuro uf tho Philippine Islands for
nn Amerioau colony if a perfect
understanding did not exist betweou
tho Cabinets at Washington aud
Loudou There is no
question of ambitious lougiugs for
an imperial system under tho
auspices of this administration but
between the dosiro and the accom-

plishment
¬

it is a long way As to
tho British it does not matter to
them what follies tho Amoricau peo-

ple
¬

may commit in inaugurating a
colonial rule over the millions of
somi savagos of tho Philippines
Nor doos such an experiment seri ¬

ously concern the rost of tho Eu
ropean nations But tho American
peoplo will think about it and
while thinking about it thoy aro not
to bo cajoled into au Anglo Amorican
alliance by the fulsome flatteries of
tho Hou Josoph Chamberlain
Philadelphia Itecord

Onco Patronizod Always Patronizod

Is the motto of thoso who visit tho
Criterion Barbor Shop Some shops
oxporieuco a bopm of customers for
a time but sooner or later the busi ¬

ness drops back to tho old rut Tho
reverso is tho case nt tho Critoriou
Shop businoss is stoadily on the
increase

No 013

Wilders Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Pres B B BOSK Beo
Onpt J A KINO PortSupt

Stmr KINATJ
OLAKKE Commander

Will leavo Honolulu at 10 am touching at
Lahalna Mnalaen Bay and Makeua the
Bame day Mahukona Kawalbao null Lou- -

Enhoohoo tho following day arriving at
same afternoon

LEAVKB HONQLPUT AHB1YM HOHOLVLtT

Thursday
Tuesday

Juno 0
Juno 21

Friday July 1
Tuesday Jnlv 12
Friday July 11

Tuosday Aug 2
Friday Aug 12
Tuesday Aug 23

Fitday Bept 2
Tuesday Sept 13
Friday Kopt23

Tuesday Oct 4
Friday Oct M
Tuesday Oct 25

Friday Nov 4

Friday Juno 17
Tuesday June 28
Friday July 8
Tuesday July 10
Friday July so
Tuesday Aug 0
Friday Ang II
Tuesday Aug 30
Friday Sept 0
Tuesday Bept 20
Friday Bept 30
Tuesday Oct 11

Friday Oet 21
Tunsilnv Nn I

I Friday Nov 11

Returning will leavo Hllo at 8 oclock
A m touching nt Laupahoehoo ilnhukona and Kawalhao same day ilakeim
Manlaca Bay and Lahalna the following
day arriving at Honolulu tho afternoons
of Tuesdays and Fridays

war- - Will call nt Poboiki 1unn on trips
marked- No Freight will be received nftor b
a m on day of sailing

Fli0 popnhxr routo to tho Volcano is via
Hllo A good carriage road tho entirodls
inure Bound trip tickots coloring nil
expenses 5000

3fcmrCLATJDINE
OAMEUON Commander

Will leavo Honoldlu Tuesdays nt 5 r m
touching nt Knhulhi Hnun Hnmoa nnd
Kipahuln Maul Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will cull at Nnu Kaupo once each
month

jKSf No Froight will be received after 4
m on day of sailing

This Company will reserve the right of
make changes in the time of departuie nnd
arrival of Its Steamers without nbtlco nnd
It will not be responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising therefrom
Consignees intuit bo nt the Landings to

receive tholr freight this Company wil
not hold Itself responsible for frolght after
It hns been landed

Live Stofik received only nt owners risk
This Company will not bo responsible for

Monoy or Valuables of passengers unless
placed In the care of Pursers

ET Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickots before embarking Those
falling to do so will be subject to nn nddl
tinnnl chnrge of twenty five per cent

Packages containing personal efleots
whether shipped as baggage of freight if
tho contents thoreof exceed 100 in value
must havn the vuluo thereof plainly stated
and marked and the Company will not
hold itself liablo for any loss or damage in
excess of this sum excopt tho goods bo
shipped under a special contract

All employees of tho Corapauy aro for ¬

bidden to recolve freight without deliver ¬

ing a shipping receipt therefor In the form
proscribed by tho Company and which
may bo scon by shippers upon application
to tho pursers of tho Companys Btcumers

Shippers aro notified that if freight ib
shipped without such receipt it will bo
eoiely nt the risk of the shipper

OLAUS SPBE0KEL3 WM O IBWIN

Glaus Spreukels Co

HONOLULU

m Francisco Agents TllV NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FJtANUJSCO

DBAW EXCHANGE OH

BAN FRANOISCO The Novnda Bank o
Ban Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Nn
tlonal Bank

OUIOAGO Merohants National Bank
PAltIS Comptolr National dEscompte de

Paris
BEULIN Dresdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

KongBhanghalBankiugCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bank of Now Zealand
VICTOUIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North Amoricn

Dansact a General Banking and Exohanqt
Business

Dopotlts Received Loans mndo on Ap ¬

proved Security Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills ot Exotiange
bought nnd sold

OollootlnriB Promptly Accounted For


